YHVH's (GOD) Assignment to Donald Gene
YHVH (Self-existing Creator of mankind) says: I desire a true Ekklesia (body of believers):
the Body of My Only Begotten Son YHVHYSH (JESUS) being fully mature at the return of My
Son, demonstrating to the world, the adversary spirit and the people following Me from a
distance, the effectiveness of My Light, Life and Love through My people who are presenting
their physical bodies to Me as a living sacrifice.
YHVH says: I am needing saints with mortal bodies controlled by My Spirit and The Spirit of
My Son, YHVHYSH (Self-existing one that saves) and Mshych (Christ-The Anointed One;
Messiah); not bodies controlled by the world, drugs, food, and other spirits hindering the
release of My Light, Life, Love, and power in and through them.
YHVH says: I desire an Ekklesia of people who must know how to walk in the Spirit and
stand against the world and the adversary spirit while they are sitting with Me in YHVHYSH in
heavenly places with their mortal-physical bodies still on the earth.
YHVH says: I am giving out many assignments to be accomplished before My Son returns to
My people. These assignments require tremendous power. I need healthy-mortal bodies to be
the channel of the power required. My Son, YHVHYSH, is not coming for His Body (the
Ekklesia) before My overcoming power is demonstrated to the world system and the
adversary spirit. For accomplishing this, My peoples physical-mortal bodies must be trained
and controlled.
YHVH says: I desire the Body of YHVHHSH know I have as great a need for My peoples
physical-mortal bodies as I have a need of My peoples soul and spirit.
YHVH says: I desire the members of My Family know just as natural-physical life comes from
the union of the Breath of Life and My peoples spirit and mortal body, My eternal life is made
available to My people through the union of the Spirit of My Son and their mortal-physical
body.
YHVH says: I need My peoples physical bodies presented to Me in order to fill My people
with My Eternal Life. The adversary also wants My peoples mortal-physical body to be in
union with his spirit or spirits so My people will demonstrate his kind of life, which is darkness.
The adversary spirit uses the world system and the flesh in order to claim My peoples
physical body. My people cannot have both the adversary's life (darkness) and YHVHs
Eternal Life. Therefore, in order to follow Me, My people must choose Eternal Life.
YHVH says: I want My people to know I love the physical body of my Son, YHVHYSH, with its
scars and nail prints He endured for My people on the cross, as much as I love His
resurrected body at My right hand, with its scars and nail prints. I desire My peoples scars,
and the scars of others be for Me, YHVH, not as a result of My peoples selfishness and love
of the world.
YHVH says: I desire the Body of YHVHYSH not call their physical bodies 'flesh.' The earth is
not evil in and of itself, but when the earth is used selfishly, it produces all kinds of evil. So it
is with My peoples physical body; when My people use their body selfishly it becomes fleshly.
I YHVH, desire My people use the Fruit of My Spirit, in union with My peoples body, for
seeing, hearing, tasting, smelling and touching what I desire, not what the world or the
adversary spirit desires.
YHVH says: I desire My children know they are weak, sick and dis-eased because they
present their physical bodies to the selfish desires presented to them through the world
system, tempting them through the five senses. Neither the adversary spirit nor the world
system has power to cause weakness, sickness or dis-ease without My peoples physical-

mortal body with its five senses selfishly or ignorantly being presented to it.
YHVH says: I sent My Son to destroy the works of the adversary and to give My people
access to eternal Life. My Son's Life has no sickness, weakness or dis-ease. His Life is
health to My peoples body. YHVH says: stop coming to Me for healing alone. Submit your
bodies to My Spirit and receive health. I desire My children grow up.
YHVHs Son is ready to return again for an Ekklesia that is without spot or blemish; being
diligent and disciplined. Do not procrastinate in the preparation of your bodies for My power.
The time is now. Do not delay. Submit your bodies to My Spirit and I will show you what you
are to do, and give you the ability to do it.

